
Pronunciation
Week 7 – Food & Cooking
Hard C and Soft C Pronunciation



Today is Friday, 
March 8th, 

2024



Today's 
Objectives

• Pronounce vocabulary 
for food and cooking
• Pronounce the "C" 

sound
• Dialogues for food



Cooks cook cupcakes quickly.







CH



S K



Hard C or Soft C?

Broccoli

Letter after C is O
Hard C



Hard C or Soft C?

Center

Letter after C is E
Soft C



Hard C or Soft C?

Face

Letter after C is E
Soft C





Break Time
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Team 1

Write a recipe for 
pancakes



Recipe for chicken soup!
Ingredients:

- chicken thighs (3-4)
- cilantro (bunch)
- onion, chopped (1)
- garlic, minced (1 clove)
- fresh tomato (1, chopped)
- carrots (1, chopped)
- potatoes (2-3, small pieces)
- chayote (guisquil) – squash (1, chopped_
- salt (to taste)
- water (5-6 cups)
- lemon (half, juiced, to taste, at the end)

Step 1: Fry the chicken on both sides, until 
golden, add onion, tomato and garlic
Step 2: Add water and boil the chicken thighs 
with onion and garlic and tomato for 15 
minutes
Step 3: Wash/clean the vegetables and chop 
them
Step 4: Add the veggies to the pot with chicken 
thighs
Step 5: Keep boiling until the veggies are soft, 
for about 5 minutes or so
Step 6: Add cilantro and salt to taste (and 
maybe some chicken powder for more flavor)
Step 7: Serve the soup
Step 8: Add lemon, to taste (optional)
Step 9: ENJOY!



FOOD DIALOGUE

Do you like to ______?

Yes, I do. Cooking helps me feel relaxed after 
long hours working.

Is there any kind of ______ you don’t like?

I don’t really like fried ______, which is 
very high in fat.

https://basicenglishspeaking.com/food/



FOOD DIALOGUE

Do you eat out or cook at _____?

I usually cook at home, sometimes when I’m _____,
I go out to eat.

How often do you cook?

Just when I have free time. My ____ is often 
responsible for preparing meals. She’s the best cook 
ever.

https://basicenglishspeaking.com/food/



FOOD DIALOGUE

What’s your ______ food?

I’m addicted to _____. I can eat it every day.

Is it Western or Asian cuisine?

It’s Asian cuisine. Sushi is derived from 
_______.



FOOD DIALOGUE

Is it easy to _____ your favorite food?

Yes, I guess. The recipe is _____ simple.

What _______ do you need to make that food?

I would need rice, ____, meat, seafood, and 
_______.



FOOD DIALOGUE

What do you think about _____ food?

I don’t really like fast food. It’s not healthy at all.

Would you say that you have a healthy ____?

Yes, I would. I prefer eating _____, protein and 
less ____.



What did we learn today?

https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-
lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0

https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0


Hard C or Soft C – Carrot Cake Recipe

https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-
lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0

https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0
https://jamboard.google.com/d/15tgf9XXkDgR8E44KL0uui_a06u1hPO-lXggNWOK80Rw/viewer?f=0

